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 Admitted pending accreditation of qualification with place reserved 

 
 
Dear [Nom del candidat/a],  
 
We are writing to inform you that we have reviewed the documentation that you have uploaded 
to the document manager and we have found that you have still not provided either 1) the 
certificate for the qualification that gives you access to the master's degree or 2) the document 
proving that you have paid for the issuance of this certificate.  
 
Although you have a place on the Master's Degree in [Nom del programa] for the [Curs 
Acadèmic] academic year, you will not be able to complete the registration process until you 
provide this document.  
 
As soon as you have one of these documents, you must upload it to the document manager 
The document manager will tell you the deadline for uploading, modifying or consulting your 
documentation.  
 

 
 
Bear in mind that if you obtain your degree certificate in the June call, you must register 
between 10 and 19 July. If you do not obtain it until the September call, you will have to register 
between 9 and 30 September. 
 
Furthermore, you can check which formal requirements you still need to comply with regarding 
these documents.  
 
You will be given access to the online registration once you have: 

- uploaded the certificate of your access qualification or the proof of payment for its 
issuance,  

- satisfied all formal requirements, and 
- sent us attested copies by post or submitted originals and copies in person.  

 
You can monitor the changes to your registration status via the document manager. We will also 
send you an email with all the information regarding the registration process.  
 
If you need any further information, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
 
Regards, 
 
 
 
 
[Secretaria de Centre/Campus] 
Universitat Rovira i Virgili 
 
 
 

https://apps.urv.cat/gesdoc/login
http://www.urv.cat/en/studies/master/admission/document-requirements/
https://apps.urv.cat/gesdoc/login

